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Multiple Choice:
1. Which of the following is not a characteristic of an acid? (1)
a. Corrosive
b. Turns red litmus paper blue
c. Tastes sour
d. Conducts Electricity
2. In the following reaction, what does water act as? H2O + H2O → H3O+ + OH- (1)
a. An Arrhenius acid
b. A Brønsted-Lowry base
c. A Lewis acid
d. All of the above
3. What is the pH of a 0.05 M hydrosulfuric acid given its Ka = 1.0 * 10-7? (1)
a. 3.0
b. 4.0
c. 4.4
d. 5.7
4. Which of the following reactions will not result in a precipitate? (1)
a. Pb(NO3)2 + 2NaI → PbI2 + 2NaNO3
b. NaF + AgCl → NaCl + AgF
c. Na2CO3 + SrCl2 →
2Nacl + SrCO3


d. MgSO4 + BaCl2 → MgCl2 + BaSO4
5. Fill in the following table below: (2)
Model

Acids

Bases

Arrhenius
Bronsted-Lowry
Lewis

6. What volume of a 0.20 M sulfurous acid is needed to neutralize 150 mL of 1.70 M
sodium hydroxide? (2)

a. 640 mL
b. 1280 mL
c. 520 mL
d. 870 mL
7. If in an aluminum hydroxide solution the [Al3+] = 2.4*10-2 and [OH-] = 8*10-3, which of
the following best describes the solution? (Ksp of Al(OH)3 is 1.8 * 10-5) (2)
a. Unsaturated
b. Concentrated
c. Saturated
d. Supersaturated
8. A precipitate will form if: (1)
a. Ion product is less than the solubility product
b. There is an excess of one reactant
c. Q > Ksp
d. Ksp is positive
9. Which of the following is the strongest base? (1)
a. NO3b. H2CO3
c. NH3
d. LiOH
10. How many grams of NaCl are dissolved in 2.5 liters of a 0.7 M NaCl solution? (1)
a. 72 g
b. 217 g
c. 35 g
d. 102 g
11. Which of the following mixtures is a colloid? (Select all that apply) (3)
a. Milk
b. Muddy water
c. Jelly
d. Oil paint
e. Dressing
f. Whipped Cream

12. What is the molar mass of a covalent compound given that when 120 g of it is placed in
0.4 kg of water, the new freezing point is -5.84 °C? (2)
a. 84 g
b. 53 g
c. 19 g
d. 151 g
13. The [OH-] at the half-equivalence point in a titration was found to be 1.6 * 10-10. What is
the value of Ka for this acid? (2)
a. 1.8
b. 4.2
c. 8.0
d. 6.7
14. The Ksp of
PbI2 is
1.4 * 10-8. What is its molar solubility? (1)


a. 1.5 * 10-3 M
b. 1.1 * 10-4 M
c. 2.5 * 10-2 M
d. 0.7 * 10-8 M
15. Which of the following would not increase the solubility of silver chloride? (1)
a. Increasing the temperature
b. Adding sodium chloride to the solution
c. Agitation of the solution
d. Grinding the solute into smaller sized particles
16. Mixing equal volumes of which of the following pairs of solutions would give an acidic
solution? (2)
a. 1.2 M barium hydroxide and 1.2 M nitric acid
b. Carbonic acid with a pH of 5 and ammonia with a pH of 10
c. An acid with a pH of 4.6 and a base with a pOH of 1.5
d. 0.7 M cesium hydroxide and 0.5 M sulfuric acid
17. A solution with a concentration of 0.34 M is measured to have an absorbance of 0.57.
Another solution of the same chemical has an absorbance of 0.23 when measured under
the same conditions. What is its concentration? (2)
a. 0.14 M
b. 0.84 M
c. 0.045 M

d. 1.3 M
18. Which of the following laws describe the relation between pressure and dissolved gas?(1)
a. Charles’ Law
b. Raoult’s Law
c. Henry’s Law
d. Dulong–Petit Law
19. Which of the following pairs are not miscible? (1)
a. CH3CN and (CH3CH2)2NH
b. CH3CH2OCH2CH3 and CCl2F2
c. C5H12 and C6H14
d. CCl4 and H2O
20. What is the molarity of a Ca(NO3)2 solution if it is 6.5% Ca(NO3)2 by mass and has a
density of 1.19 g/ml? (2)
a. 1.27 M
b. 0.47 M
c. 0.11 M
d. 0.73 M

Free Response:
Show your work whenever needed. Circle your answer.

1. Create the equilibrium expression of a solution of NH3 (3)


2. You performed two titrations to the endpoint. Calculate the molarity of the two following
analytes given the data below: (4)
a.
KOH

55 mL

0.6 M

HI

30 mL

?M

Ca(OH)2

95 mL

?M

HCl

35 mL

1.6 M

b.

3. A solution contains 1.5 M HF and 0.85 M F. Given the Ka of HF is 6.46 x 10-4 , calculate
the pH. (5)

4. Calculate the percent dissociation of 0.05 M (theoretical acid) HA, given Ka = 1.5*10-9
(5)

5. Calculate the Ksp for the individual salts given molar solubility of Ag2S: 9.2 * 10-23 (4)


6. How much water would you need to add to 150 mL of a 7.25 M KCl solution to make a
2.00 M solution? (3)

7. Describe briefly how to perform a titration. Be sure to use proper word choice. (5 points)

8. A solution consists of 7.25 g of carbon tetrachloride mixed with 215.0 g water. Calculate
the molality, molarity, mass percent, and mole fraction. (4 points)

9. Calculate the pH of a buffer that is made from 0.52 M hydrocyanic acid (HCN) and 0.45
M cyanide (CN-). Assume the Ka of HCN is 6.2*10-10 (5 points)

10. 40.9 grams of sulfuric acid were added into 365 mL water. Calculate the change in
freezing point. (Kf water = 1.86 °C kg*mol-1, density of water = 0.994 g/mL) (3)

11. Order the following acids in terms of increasing acidity and explain your reasoning:
HSeO4, HAsO3, HBrO4, H3AsO4 (5)

12. Describe how a buffer functions, state an example, and write its respective dissociation
reaction. (5)

13. Determine the Lewis acid and base in the following reaction. (2 points) Draw the Lewis
structure for each reactant and product. (3 points) Reaction: BF3 + NH3 → NH3BF3

14. The table below shows the relationship between the absorbance of a solution and its
concentration at some constant path length.
Concentration

Absorbance

0.225 M

0.072

0.527 M

0.168

0.923 M

0.458

1.433 M

0.682

a. If the molar absorptivity constant for the solution is 0.30 L mol-1cm-1, what is the path
length? (1 point)
b. What is the absorbance when the concentration is 0.432 M and the path length is
doubled? (1 point)
c. Calculate the transmittance of the solution from part b. (1 point)
d. If the intensity of the light entering the detector for the solution from part b is 0.42 W/m2,
what is the intensity of the incident light on the sample? (1 point)

15. Calculate the pH of 3.5 M H2C6H6O6 in an aqueous solution. Ka1 = 7.9*10-5  and Ka2 =
1.6*10-12 (5)

